Purpose. To rate the main factors and indicators of the national economic security, in particular the degree of the country's provision with primary natural resources which determine the global energy consumption trends.
INTRODUCTION
The paper analyzes peculiarities of fuel and energy resources planning in the context of emergency occurrences as well as ways to introduce changes in the structure of mine fund of coal industry in Ukraine in terms of unstable situation in the East of the country.
General statement of the problem and its relevance to important scientific and practical tasks
Each state strains after economic security and particularly security of energy supply. Thus, among a number of numerous indices of national economic security, Ukraine pays much attention to the degree of basic natural resources supply, specifically those of energy carriers. First of all, it is conditioned by scarcity of natural resources in general, and different levels of the resources availability in certain countries. That results in the potential threat of constant intensification of both economic and political struggle for their use.
THE MAIN PART OF THE ARTICLE
Nowadays, we observe a tendency for transformation of certain manufacturers' competition at the world market into the competition of national economies (when, for instance, ranges of national interests are declared). Raw materials resources have been, remain, and will always be the most important tool of both political and military pressure (Dold & Friese, 2007) .
For the sake of adequate economic security, any state should constantly implement legal, economic, and administrative measures aimed at protection of its own national interests relying on long-term strategy. As it is known, successful implementation of global strategic aims depends on economic policy making. It concerns primarily implementation of various purpose-oriented programs developed in light of economic projections; that is scenario of developments probability in all state and social spheres (Amosha, Kabanov, & Starichenko, 2005 ).
Following coventional current ideas of energy security, one should emphasize the duties imposed not only upon fuel and energy complex but also upon consumers, that is upon society at large. The latter presupposes limited demand for primary energy resources resulting from implementation of energy-saving policies. As experts believe, industries are governed by certain relations between gross domestic product and volume of product consumption. Consequently, simple extrapolation of demand for energy carriers basing upon private tendencies yields erroneous results (Zvyagil'skiy & Zaloznova, 2013) .
According to the reserves of own fuel and energy resources (FER), all countries are divided conditionally into rich countries, countries of middle wealth, and poor ones. However, it does not have a direct bearing on the level of their financial and economic health. Most countries in the world belong to the middle category in terms of fuel and energy reserves. In this context, their FER extraction is almost 20% of their domestic consumption. Germany, Poland, Sweden, Finland, France, Brazil and other countries are typical members of this category. Ukraine also belongs to this group as it is provided with its own raw FERs for almost 46%, while such rich in raw FERs countries as the USA, Great Britain, Russia, Canada, Norway, oil-producing countries of Middle East, Turkmenistan have more than 70% of the resources they need (Dodds & Bartram, 2016) . Practically every country of the list above exports energy, while Japan, Italy, Switzerland, Hungary, Slovenia, and Croatia are among those countries that are poor in FERs as they have less than 30% of their need; that is why they have to import a good deal of energy (Pivnyak, Pilov, Salli, Amosha, Yashchenko, & Il'yashov, 2004) .
From the viewpoint of energy security, coal is a rather reliable fuel. There are considerable coal reserves in the world; means of its delivery are diverse and exercised from politically stable regions. World infrastructure is well-developed; coal is easily stored; thus new logistic setup is not a problem. The first and second oil crises have proved that coal prices were less susceptible to fluctuations than gas prices in the context of rising oil prices.
Determination of future role of coal as energy carrier for power supply of Ukraine should involve estimation of basic factors stipulating the above tendencies of global energy consumption. Practically each energy carrier has its own technological niche where its use is dominant or even exceptional.
Analysis of the recent research which formed the problem solution
Systemic studies in the field of energy sector are concerned with the analysis of giant hierarchical power structures forming general energy system of different territories (a country, a region, an economic area, a city, a town etc.). However, energy system is a multi-area complex -fuel energy complex (FEC) covering sector systems of coal-, oil-, gas-, and heat supply, power sector, and nuclear power industry. Comprehensive study of each part of FEC in correlation with the progress of both energy sector and economy of Ukraine as well as its regions makes it possible to implement systemic approach to solve the complicated and important problems of national economy (Sereda, 2014) .
Such situation can be explained by the fact that planning of optimization methods of FEC and its branches at the top level can not reflect difficulties and diversities of local conditions which are of fundamental importance for regional energy sector that should provide interdependent and balanced development of prospecting, mining, processing, transporting, storage, and consumption of fuel and energy in the region. Thus, wide-range regional problems constitute the most important subclass of systemic research in the context of national economy. The task is of singular significance for Ukraine as a country with high level of industry and agriculture development, complexity of mining geological conditions and lack of fuel resources (except coal).
Decrease in the level of the country's self-sufficiency in terms of fuel resources brings about the necessity to develop intensive energy-saving policy. In the context of the country's FEC, planning means coordination of power resources progress with the progress of productive forces (Salli, Mamaykin, & Smolanov, 2013) . For this purpose, it is required to put a lot of effort to meeting the demands of industry, agriculture, transport facilities, housing and utilities infrastructure in different types of FER. FEC of the country is a multi-industry system; that is why its regional planning is based upon industries' development programs adaption to peculiarities of fuel and energy sector and conditions of FEC consumption.
Basic research material and complete substantiation of the obtained scientific results
Today Ukraine is affected by gas blockade iflicted by Russia. In fact, it is already the fourth gas war. Russian monopolist "Gazprom" stopped delivering fuel to Ukraine. Currently, Ukrainian gas transmission system only transits gas for consumers in EU countries. Terrorist operations in the east of the country ruin its energy infrastructure. Such situation needs not only measures to provide population with energy resources but also to provide energy sector with hi-tech equipment, the delivery of which to Ukraine is connected with integration of the country into the common EU space.
As it is known, Cabinet of Ministers imposed the state of emergency in the electric energy market. This measure has been brought forward by the problems of coal delivery to storages of thermal power stations which arose due to the situation in Donbas which impeded coal transportation. Taking into account the current gas problems, it is quite probable that coal deficiency can completely destabilize Ukrainian energy sector, and a considerable area of the country may be devoid of electric power. Donbas problems started before military operations when lack of budget funds resulted in reduced coal purchasing. However, serious troubles began in May with the break up of hostilities in the east of Ukraine. Today coal mining process in Donbas reached the lowest indices during its history (50% decrease) (Sereda, 2014) .
In the context of fuel and energy sector, the notion of reliability means determination of such structure of energy economy which would provide consumers with the required amount of necessary product (electricity and the energy carrier -heat, gas, oil, coal etc.) of adequate quality; besides situations potentially adverse to life and environment should be excluded. First of all, reliability is characterized by failure-free performance, stability, mode control, safety, and durability. Durability holds the most unique position among them as it is an exceptionally systemic property feature. It goes without saying that major disturbances (such as natural hazards or active external factors (i.e. military operations) are hardly predictable and cannot be clearly defined.
The situation requiring restoration of social stability and Donbas coal region potential, impaired by war, presents a multi-stage distribution problem. The essence of this problem is: it is vital to restore companies which are sources of energy as well as electricity consumers by the end of the planning period in spatially separated points of a given region. The options for mines' potential recovery and their maximum achievable capacity are known.
Let us introduce the following notation. X li 2j -volume of coal deliveries from i-th mine to the j-th power plant; X 2j s -electricity supply from the j-th power plant to s-th consumer; X 2j li -unused capacity of l i -th mine; f 1 -the cost of producing one thousand tons of coal in i-th mine; f 2 -the costs of producing one million kW-h of electricity by j-th power plant; u i -the cost of transporting one ton of coal from i-th mine to j-th power plant; λ i -power losses and costs of its transmission from j-th power plant to s-th consumer; M i , M j , M 2i -the maximum possible capacities of mines, power plants and processing plants respectively; D s -demand of s-th consumer; γ i -need of i-th mine in electric power; l 1i , l 2i -labour productivity at i-th mine and processing plant respectively; L R -the number of working-age population in the region.
The problem is described by the following system of relations.
To minimize:
[ ] 
On condition that: 
The best indicators of a region development are living standards of its population. The living standard indicator has a complex structure. The core of it is the level of cash income. However, this level is also heterogeneous, as it includes incomes from production and non-production activities. Ultimately, it boils down to the necessity to ensure all members of society with a certain standard of living not worse than that in other regions. It is in this sense that we should talk about balanced development of coal-producing regions. These requirements are implemented in the production organization of each region, which is a specific territorial economic complex. It provides the most efficient development of productive forces in order to ultimately meet the demand of the country for finished coal products, manufactured in the region, and to satisfy the local needs most completely. Such are the highlights of planning economic development in the regions, distinguished by monoproduction -coal mining (Salli, Mamaykin, Ashcheulova, & Salieiev, 2014) .
Consequently, durability of integrated systems in the energy sector may be defined as an ability to withstand major disturbances (either unanticipated or consciously inflicted) preserving capability of functioning with acceptable indices of efficiency and backing up. While considering such energy systems as FEC, one should bear in mind that levels of the industry reserve may decrease owing to interchangeability of energy resources. Thus, durability in the context of FEC progress optimization is a result of intersystem backup.
The possible flow approach to optimizing the development of fuel and energy sector components taking into account its durability and heuristic algorithm comprises determination of the economically expedient reserve considering the following factors: mining, processing, and transportation of fuel and energy resources as well as their storage and consumption. To determine the optimum flow distribution is to solve generalized network transportation problem concerning a flow of minimum costs with limited possibilities of certain arcs (Kulik, Yufa, & Dunaev, 1992) . The sequence of emergency situations is considered in accordance with decrease in the flow value within arcs of the network in terms of standard operation mode. The algorithm is heuristic one as the obtained improved productivity of the network components is the baseline to meet the requirements of network nodes in case of any emergency situation.
Formalization of fuel and energy sector algorithm is shown in the form of oriented graph. As it is known, oriented network, or oriented linear graph G = [N, А] consists of N group of х, у components together with А set of certain normalized pairs of (х, у) components taken from N. As the present paper is aimed at quantitative estimation of mine network capacity, it is assumed that N is a finite set. Components of N set are denominated in different ways: nodes, peaks, connection points or points; components of А set are denominated as arcs, links, branches or edges. In our case, terms "peaks" and "arcs" will be used. Without limiting generality, we may suppose that the flow direction along each arc is known; and line-segment function of expenses consists of two parts that describe the current state of the component as well as its intensification (Ford & Falkerson, 1966) .
Thus, for each pair ( )
, have been determined where x ij is the flow value in terms of an arc; d ij is capacity; l is emergency mode index (l = 1 is the first emergency).
In this context, emergency at the resource point (power plant, mine, oil-processing plant etc.) or emergency in traffic arteries (petroleum-and gas lines, railways etc.) are considered. Algorithm of successive intensification of the network in terms of emergency modes consideration is as follows (Kulik, Yufa, & Dunaev, 1992) .
Step one determines optimum flow distribution in the standard mode; that is if:
Step two models the first emergency consequences and identifies optimum flow distribution. It is quite possible that emergency simulation will not result in (i, j) intensification; that is arcs are transferred into capacity of the available one while the limitation in capacity of the intensified arc is reduced by:
The algorithm has a universal nature regarding convex line-segment models of FEC progress as the convexity is used in the process of recomputing arcs capacity. Thus, the rank of emergency situations in the order of descending optimum flows values in the standard mode helps determine searching sequence resulting in optimum decision achieved by the minimum number of steps of computational algorithm. Given disruption of flow values along different arcs, the number of steps does not depend on their search order.
Currently the warfare has affected many mining towns, where mining industry is town-forming, and mines are generally unprofitable. 70% of coal is mined in private mines; which is explained by the fact that only best enterprises with vast reserves and newer stationary equipment went private. However, there are several stateowned unprofitable mines which are attractive for investors; that is why they should be maintained at the level of simple recovery. Another category comprises stateowned mines with sufficient reserves; though, their development is too expensive today. Such enterprises should be temporarily closed. There are also 30 dying enterprises (with 900 employees ) that should be closed as they produce only 50 -70 tons of coal a day. Thus, the state should allocate UAH 10 -12 mln from the budget for each of them monthly.
It should be taken into account that the reduction of domestic fuel production and the increase of its import deteriorate social situation, cut the number of jobs, worsen the overall social and economic state of the country. No country in the world except Ukraine grounds its energy strategy on the imported fuel ignoring its own energy carriers. Ukraine is the only country where volumes of natural gas consumption (mainly imported) are 1.7 times bigger than the volumes of coal consumption (of domestic production mostly). As a result, the share of expensive imported natural gas in Ukrainian FEC sector is twice as big as its share in the global FEC (45.5 and 22.8% respectively).
It is necessary to increase coal volumes and share (at the expense of the decrease in natural gas share) in terms of Ukrainian energy consumption. Such increase is possible (within the initial period at least) owing to the growth of the domestic production. If after reaching a certain level it will become clear that further growth of the output is not economically feasible; increase in coal consumption can be compensated partially by its import, given the world coal market is competitive and cannot be monopolized. Ukrainian government plans to enhance coal import and prohibits its export from Ukraine on order to direct it to the domestic needs. The country has already purchased one mln tons of coal from South Africa and started negotiation process with the USA on the delivery of coal or an alternative fuel required for thermal power stations.
Such transformation of Ukrainian FEC will improve both economic and social situation in the country. Besides, it will reduce foreign currency load on the national economy (Bensh, 2014) .
In conditions of limited currency resources for energy carriers import and possibilities of their supply diversification, the above measures are the objective prerequisite for increasing the role of coal industry in maintaining energy safety of the state at an adequate level, and allowing for a certain flexibility in energy resources supply to Ukraine if the situation on the world energy market changes. However, lack of clear and qualitatively determined and legislatively formalized demands concerning reaching the required level of energy safety of the state, unprofitability of the majority of operating coal mines, and annually increasing need in state financial support stipulate uncertainty of the situation as for the strategic progress of the industry.
That is why the first step to overcome separatism consequences in Western regions of Ukraine is stabilization of the situation and further steady development of the coal branch in order to increase the level of energy safety of the state. In this context, economic priorities of the industry should embrace the demands of energy safety and principles of market economy.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Ukraine is on the threshold of the situation when lack of coal at thermal power stations (TPS) may result in irregularities of electric power supply. 42% of power generating facilities in the country use coal. Nuclear power stations generate other 58% of electric power. Unfortunately, TPSs using coal cannot replace nuclear power stations.
2. Planning of fuel and energy balance of Ukraine needs consideration of emergency situations which requires strengthening of certain resource stocks or transport communications.
3. Currently, it is essential to transform structural fund of the industry by increasing significance of coal in maintaining energy safety of the state, and ensuring certain flexibility in energy resources supply to Ukraine if it joins EU.
